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V" limm;lftmvt PlMt.' t r a taoisM III florietiHara
ion'uryto have too many plant at fltat,
Mtd ehooM awne eaally grown oaea.

that planU grow but very UUIo In
Winter, until toward anting, ao that In
ardar to have them bloom fraely they

raatnave maue meir growin aireaay. it
will be wise to buy your plan to already
grown at the greenhouse, and get them
early, before they have tires If you nan, a
they more readily become Hocuatontod to
the air of your room, which la dlfTunmt
ftom the air of the greenhouse,
i Many people make the mistake of taking

Mp plant from the flower-bedaju- rt before
frost, and expect them to go right on grow.
Ing and blooming in the window all winter
They find after trying It thai It la a "delu-
sion and a anaro." The plant la not to
blame. It roots have spread, Its branches
have grown like the "green bay tree." It
MOM wen Wivn lis sveauu ui leaven, uiu- -

bobm and buds.- - Don't you seeifyoutako
K Up ever so carefully and place It In a pot,
that you cut off so maffy roota that supply
the branches and leaves with nourishment
and moisture that, the supply being sud-
denly out off, the branches shrivel, leaves
turn yellow and dropoff, and your hopes
drop with them f

Do not have but one window given up to
Plant, but make that nttractlre for ytur
finally, your visitor and every passer-by- .
If you cannot uiibrd costly plants, have
cheap ones. Perhaps you have no place
lor plants out of the reach or little flngors,
anil very Uttlotlinnto attend to their wants,
and yet you would like to see some "green
Uilogs growing." You can have some
swinging brackets put upon each side oi the
window, with places for one or more plants,'
a; hanging pot for tno centre of your
window. You can have a pot of trades-cant- la

on a bracket In the corner, or under
a picture, or on your mantel, whore It will

row nil winter without a bit of sun, If you
on't forget to water It. It Is the most

plant I am acquainted with, and IEatlent it In manv wavs. writes 8. E.
Dqggs in ' JOood Housekeeping."

If you are intending to keep plants this
winter, the llrst thing to be done is to
provide thotn a homo. Where nro you
Koinstokeenthotn? Which window can
you spare T Jfcxt to a conservatory, a
larRO bay window facing the south Is tbo
very best place for plants, because they
nave ngni iroin oiiuor emu u nun uo
front Iflyou can have glasi doors

It and the room so much tbe better.
Then you will have a "little summer all
snut in."

Tho door xhnllld he loft ODCtl at night to
let in the warm air. You will need only
plain shades at the window to lot uown ai
nln-h- t to kcon out the cold, but roll them
hi fh In the ilAvtlmo no us to got all the sun
possible. The outstdo blinds should be
closed at night, and If you live In a cold
climate, where the theromctor drops from
zero to 30 degrees bolew, slip aomo news-
papers In behind the curtain when cold
niguis inrenieii.

Plants like nlr. but not drafts. It comes
In between the sashes, and should be kept
out by placing some narrow cotton bags
filled with sand upon them. It U advis-
able t3 have a hardwood floor or h

mt down, then n few drops of water won't
lurt If spilled on it

The Sent ofPnln nnd Pleasure,
Tho nervous system, often suffers u diminution
of vigor, nnd causes mental annoyance, and
even positive disturbance, without disease In
the sensorlum Itself. It acts nsa mere rellecior,
In many casts, of Inaction In the stomach, and
consequently of lncomploto assimilation of the
food by the blood. This or course weakens h,
In common with the rest of the tissues, and ren
ders it loss able to bear without suflerlng un or-

dinary strain that would make no impression
upon strong nones. To supply a deficit of
strength, nnd remedy a supcrscnsllhcncss In
the nerves Incident to n luck of Mpor, Hoetet-ter- 's

Stomach Hitters Is far batter a an riled tlmn
any mere nervine or simple tonic, slnco the off-
spring of Its use, complete digestion, Is the vig-
orous nnd early parent of nerve force and quiet-
ude. Mnlnrlnl attacks, rheumatism, bowel,
liver nnd kidney complaints succumb to(liu
Bitter. ii2ltodccl

" Wno. did von miv. Is to be the next pres
ident?" 'MHi! I don't know nnd don't care.

I I'm not looking for presidents I'm looking for
a uome et tmuuon uu. ii Kins painevery
time." Zi cents.

One or our most estimable citizens may oe
thankful for the introduction of Dr. bull's
Cough Hyrup, for its timely use has saved his
life. For Incipient consumption it Is acortnln
remedy., l'rieossc.

gypcctttl $toticc0.
A Snfu Investment.

Tnnn which U fninrnntccd to brlnir vou sat
isfactory results, or In case of failure n return of
purchnso price. On this safe plan you can buy
from our advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption. It Is
guaranteed to bring relief In ovcry case, when
used fpr any ntrectlon of Throat, Lungs or
Chest, such ns Consumption, Inllammatlon of
Lungs, UronchlllK, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Croup, etc., etc. It Is pleabant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly Fiife. nnd can nlwnys b de-

pended upon. Trial bottles free nt II. B. Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 1.17 and 1J9 North Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a. (1)

Mother 1 Mothers ! ! Mother t t I

Are you disturbed at night and broken or
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 If
so, goat once and get u bottle of MRS. WINS-LOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little suffurcr Immediately depend
upon It; there Is no mlsUrko about It. Thoro Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell j ou nt once that It will regu-

late the bowels, and gl e rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases and
pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription el
one of the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States. Bold everywhere,
25 cents a bottle. une2Slyd&w

Btioklen's Arnlcn Salve.
The BESTSALVBtntho world for Cuts, Bruises

Bores, Ulcers, Bait Ithoum, Fever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, nnd all
Hktn Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to give per.
reel sausiuruon, or money rejuuut-u- . itilu a
cents per box. For sale by II. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 131) North Queen street,
Lancaster, l'a. une27-ly- d

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering and pain-

ful sickness to robust health marks an epoch In
the life of the Individual. Buch a remarkable
event Is treasured In the memory end the
agency whereby the good health bus been at-
tained Is gratefully blessed. Hence It Is that so
much Is heard In praise of Electric Bitters. Bo
many feel they owe their restoration to health,
to the use of the Great Alterative and Tonic If

are troubled with any diseases of Kidneys.c .ui niutunviii ui uu& ui a.tw, oiiiiiuiiik,
you will surely nnd relief by use or Electric Dlt-ir- s.

Hold nt Me and 91 nerbottleat II. 1). Cocli.
nu'l Drug Htorc, 117 and 130 North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pit. (1

ffitirpcto.
T ANCABTEU CAJU'ET HOUSE.

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH.
A LAnQE ASSORTMENT

OF THE FINEST GOOD" AT THE

LancasterCarpetHouse.

Carpets of Choicsst Patterns at Lowest l'rlces.
Bugs, largest Assortment in Town, Cheap

and Fine.
Lace, Chenille, Bilk and other Curtains. A

largo stock of fresh and elegpnt goods.
Window bhades and Hangings In great va-

riety.
One Price and that tUs lowest.
Only Vi minutes walk from Poitofflcc.

18, 20 and 22 East Orange Street.
augSS-ly- d

rpHE NEW AMERICAN rUZZLE.

" Bloeks of Five."
THE NEW YOBK WORLD WILL GIVE

$100To the rerson who does this Puzzle In the Short--
estTlmv.

A Puzzle for Democrats, Republicans and
Mugwumps. Everybody fascinated with it at
ffrst sight. Cull and see It.

FOR SALE AT

Erisman's GenlslEurnishingStore,
NO. 12 WEST KINO STREET.

T OTHER S. KAUFFMAN,
" ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Second Floor Esbleman Law Building. No. 13
North Duke strwt, apre-lydd-

.'. ,', J.. "
fKkUX DtneOYBttBUm.
Tt la at aaaay yaw. age i iali tfavatajl

horseback or by stajaat aowlSyiiiiHa eaihear
isnotaMtooacB.ror them, rorraerly ptopje
wrote let tors that ware week la reaeelaf tawtr
damnation bow the tetagrapli lalies KptutM
aroand U world, rormerly doctor bMttkelr
patient for nearly every complaint; nowUMjr
use advanced science of the hlfhest order. Prel
Austin Flint, of Bcllevn Ctonea,iayt "The
JBdlcloBs na of alcoholic itlmnlaata tapneof
iBtTstrlklng characterlaUes of progress In the
practice of medlclno durlna the laat halfeea-tury.- "

Prof. Henry Mott, Fh. D. p.,T.C..j
says : " By a most carefnl analysts I hare round
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey free Brora adultera-
tions of foreign substances, and It deserve to
meet with great success." Tbe n

Dr. It. W. Hutchinson, of New York, sayst " I
highly recommend Duffy's Pore Malt Whiskey
and prescribe It extensively In my pracUce."
Her. H. Mills, of Princeton, Iowa, says i "lhave
used Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey with great
benefit to my wife, who 1 a eoaarmed iavaUd.
I know from experience It Is a pars ana most
valuable medicine. I am also utlag Itlath
cane of my son, who I threatened with

I um a Prcebrtertan clergyman and
a doctor of divinity, but I am not attald to re-

commend Duffy's trail Whiskey aa the purest
and most efficient tonic that I kaow of, and my
experience it a large one," W

O WIFT BPZCIHC CO.

Bcroftala in Ohildren.
"In the early part of 1887 scrofula appMred

on Uie head of my little grandchild, then only
IS months old. Bhortly after breaking out ft
spread rapidly all over her body. The scabs
on the sores would peal off on the slightest
touch, and the odor that would arise would
make the atmosphere of the room sickening
and unbearable. The disease next attacked tbe
cjos and we feared she would lose her sight.
Eminent physicians of the country were con-
sulted, but could do nothing to relieve the little
Innocent, and gave It as their opinion, 'that
the cose was hopeless and Impossible to save
the child's eyesight.' It was then that we de-
cided to try Bwlft's Specific (8. 8. B.) That med-
icine at once made a speedy and coraploU cure.
For more than a year past the ha been as
healthy as any child In the land."

Mns. Hutu Bcbklxy, Selma, Kansas.
O&nccr of tbe Note.

In 1875 a sore appeared on my nose, and grew
rapidly. As my father bad cancer, and my hus-
band died of it, I becamcalarmed and consultedmy physician. His treatment did no good, and
the sore grew larger and worse In every way,
until I was persuaded to takoB. B.8..and a few
bottles cured me. This was after all the doe-to-

and other medicines had failed. I have
had no return of the cancer.

MRS.M.T. Maben,
Woodbury, Hall County, Texas.

Treatise on Cancer mailed free.
8WIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Qa.

oS-ly- d (I)
in.. iii i miaai

rpEETHUsa SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR.

FAIHOJKY'H TEETHING BYRUP. Perfectly
safe NoOplumorMorphlamlxturea. Willi.
llcvo Colic, Griping In the Bowels and Promote
Dltrtcult Teething. Prepared by DBS. D.

nagcrstown, Md. DrugglsU sell
It; ZS cents. Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cent.

V lNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc, is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run in our paper. In reply to In-
quiries we will say that there Is no evidence of
humbug about this. On the contrary, the ad-
vertisers are very highly Indorsed. Interestedpersons may get sealed circulars giving all par-
ticulars, by writing to the ERIE MEDICAL
CO., 6 Bwan St, Buffalo, N. Y. Daily Tottdo
llee.

TjlLY'S CREAM BALM.

CATARRH, iAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and

Inflammation, Heals the Bores, Restore
the Senses of Taste and Bmell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. PrlcelO cent atDrugglsts; by mall,
registered, VO cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
sepll-lydA- No. 56 Warren St,, New York.

jfuva.
piURS.

Christmas Gifts
-- IN

Choice Furs
--AT-

AMER'S,
No. 39 West King Street.

A Full Line of Sealskin Co-- and Jackets,
all sizes and lengths.

Shoulder Capes In Genuine Beal, Persian
Lamb, Astrachan, Monkey, Deacr, Otter,
Coney und Hare.

Muffs of nil kinds from Wc up.
Sealskin Garments carefully made to measure

Satisfaction guaranteed. d

3$luic.
ON'T MISS IT ID
RARE BARGAINS.

A Grand Display of the Most Popular and
Most Rellablo

Pianos and Organs
Kirk Johnson & Co.,

All should examine them, for sooner or later
you will want one, and one that will give you
satisfaction. Wo positively guarantee satisfac-
tion In every particular for six years, nnd sell
on the easiest terms five dollars a month.
Think or It from one to two years to pay for It

KIRK JOllNHON t CO.,
No. 24 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

P. S. Second-Han- d Pianos and Organs taken
in Exchange.

(groceries.
A TBUHSK'S.

Thanksgiving Groceries.
NEWFRUITS-Fi- ne Table Raisins, Florid

Orange and Lemons. Malaga Grapes, Califor-
nia Peaches, Silver Prunes, Apricots, RaUla
Cured Prunes, Italian New Prunellas, Fine
Currant heedless Ralslus, Citron, Orange and
Lemon Peel.

NUTS New Prunes, Paper Shell Almonds,
Now EngllRh Walnuts, New Brazil Nuts,

Choice Mince Meat We keep only choice
meats.

The Yentzcr K operated Sugar Corn, th
finest corn In the market.

Canned Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds.
Flno Table Oils, Worcestershire Sauce, Eng-

lish and American Pickles in bottles.
Edam, Sapsago, Plneapplo and York State

Cream Cheese, and a thousand othsr articles,
AT

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

Jlhotoorrtplt0.

KOTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KcBuigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Bust and

Three-quarte- r Length Photographs.

f .
60 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the Postoffloe.
)an7-6m- d

--VTCnuE TO TKEHl'AtUKIttt AND UUN
, LM N ER8. All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of ths lands of the ;ornwall
jidBpeedwell estates In Lebanon or Lancaster

counties, whether Inclosed or unlnclosed, either
for the purpose or shooting or fishing, as the
law will be rigidly enforced against all tres-
passing on said lands of the undersigned arte
this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDW. U. FREEMAN,

Attorneys for R. W. C daman's Heir.

wlfMMINHWU

H- - AMARTUI.

Gaxina Hall.

AiI H
Uaeful and OrakmesUl Articled that

would grace the Dials Table or would

be valuable addition to the
the most faatldloua. We

can't describe them. It'a your privil-

ege to examine them. If you don't, you

will mlaa a sight at the beautiful aa well

aa the opportunity of poasewlng it.

Havlland's Decorated China has

prominence always. Many New Arti-

cle, Designs and Decorations more

beautiful than ever. Roynl Worcester

in New Designs and Shapes. Japanese
Ware in Large Variety and Styles. A

host of other artiolos of Fancy Goods,

equally handsome. Persons selecting

presents (wedding or otherwln), will re

grot, if purchasing before examining
our assortment. Remember, all are wel-

come Goods exchanged if not satisfac-

tory.

HIGH & MARTIN,

15 East King Street.

Ifutmiture.
DM CORNER.w
"OTidxxiyer.

FURNITURE!
Inducements that will Induce you to buy If

you have your mind on

FURNITURE.
' Wc want to make roomfor our Holiday Goods.
To do this we mako'you tbe gainers.

gave your dollars by buying the good, rellablo
and that which will be the moat lasting, when
you get these good at the lew price we offer.

Don't throw tbo chance away. Will show
you a fine line of Holiday Goods cheap. ,

WIDMYER'S,
CORNER OF

E. Kino & Duke Sts.

QCHSAQIBBS. I l.,W- - '

THE LADIES' PARADISE !

A fitting name for the place
where such an . exquisite collec-
tion of the designer's fancy, the
upholsterer's taste, and the
cabinet-maker'-

s art is shown.
The name is verified by the

apparent delight of the Ladies
at the beauty and low prices of
our goods.

We have the latest novelties in
Furniture, and are offering very
tasty suggestions for Wedding
and Holiday Presents. Not too
early now to make selections.

OCHS & GIBBS,
ad, 3d and 4th Floors,

31 S. Queen St.
ni rl l -- - isr t

--rWRNITURE.

BRASS AND IRON

FURNITUREl

We are now selling Dross and Iron Bedsteads,
a sample of which you will see In our South
Window for a rew nays.

CALL AND BEE THEM.

Easels, Tables, &c, in Brass.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 ft 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

Undertaking rtcel es personal attention,

Sfn aurnucc
IRE INUURANCE.F

Fire Insurance I

HERR'S
Insurance and Beal Estate Agency.

I am nrenared to Insure all closstsofDroDcrtv
at lowest rates In the most Tillable companies.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
Quardlan of London (Ciipltal).......$.5,000,000 00
Niagara Of Now York. 2,200,135 00
London and Lancashire L'.Oliyjiu 00
Agricultural of New York. 2,(Uii,ll9 00
Oreenwlch of New York ,. 1,4UC,8U 00
Buffalo German of New York 1)277 00
United Btatcs of New York u,m 00
Firemen's of Baltimore 7,15 00
National of New York 411.007 00
Eltot of Boston 37S.7J9 00

Rate on dwellings and contents, 60 cents per
tl(U for 3 years; 76 cents per hundred for 5 years.

Rates on nrlat stables 1 1 pert 100 for 3 years;
II W per f 100 for 5 years.

Rates on merchandise, W cents per f 100.

Allan A. Herr,
X0. 108 EAST KINO STREET,

nov f Siad

CUtHittfi
-- LOTHING SPECIALTIES.

Hager &: Brother.

CL0TH1NGSPECIALTIE3.
8.oo Suits.

Excellent
at lie oo.

8.oo Ovtrcoatt.
Serviceable fur

$io Suits.
Stylish All-Wo-

them extra good value.

$io Overcoats.
Btvllsh Dluonsl

Caastmers Cusvtot Salt. consider

lAU-woo- l.

$2.15, $2.90 and $3.35 Men's Pantaloons.
All-Wo-ol Kersey, Cheviot Caaslmere Pantaloons, Stylish
i

$12 SuitS
usually at f II W.

$12 Overcoats.
All. Dlaaronal
Worsted Overcoats,

$14 Overcoats. ...
stylish and usually at

$14 Storm Overcoats.
All-Wo-

Flannel.
S16 Suits.

for Buslnes usually sold

were to Mil 110 00.

and We

and and you

Beaver: Overcoat Fin Overeoal.

Cheviot Fine Suit, All-Wo-

can maicn vncra quality anu print risewneir.

Beaver worth at least 111. and Fine Kersev

Very Nobby Black
sold

Wool Black
and

..a.uuaI
sold

Plaid and
Plaid

mad

and

and and

Handsome Plaid Worsted Cutaway Suit were told at 130, entirely
new, all site.

$15 Overcoats.
Kino Kerseys, three shades, best serge and Iron name linings,

splendid worth.

Overcoats.
New Diagonal and Plaid Fur Beaver Effects, lined with

Best Quilted Ha tin nnd Halln Bleevrs, unusual quality and

Children's Suits Overcoats.
DrossrHtyle,atr2,t2U)and3. Blyltsh and All-Wo- at(4 SO,

Cape Overcoats and Ulsters, S3 to to 17,

HAGER &
25-3- 1 West King

i?ru
A IIAUailMAN.

METZGER &

ChetlotSulU

Overcoats,

$23
Handsome,

and

Ladies7 Seal Plush Coats,
MODJESKAS AND JACKETS

Expel all others in Beauty and Finish. Everyone that sees them
says so.

Metzger & Haughman, ,

Nos. and 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
(OPPOSITE THK COOPER HOUSE.)

EXT DOOR TO THE COURT IIOUHE.N

Wear;

Beaver

Kner

Heavy

Lining worth.

Nobby

38

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

KT HHLF PRICES.
Wo have gone through our Imnieiibc atock of CoatH nnd reduced the priocH .

and J of their former values. Tho present backward sensou has loft ua with about
600 garmeuta, aud thcuo must nil be sold in the next lx weeks. This Is a great op
portunlty, as the Coats are of this Bcasou'a manufacture and entirely now styles'
Call early while the selection Is good.

.
. t

satin fated.

Hal.. t,a.A aa.l.. .Mi. !.... aa..
tlS.

Diagonal Bsavsr lined with All-Wo-

BROTHER,
St., lancaster, Pa.

0o&.

HAUGHMAN.

, .per yard. Elesunt nuallty and Datterns.

pcutietrtj.
ROOMS.

R.
aitADUATE DlNTUTKV AJI AVXiTUCtliM.

Office and
SOUTHEAST COR. ORANOE AND NORTHQUEEN STREE-I- .

I'rouipt Attention. Charges
All Work

Uouns- -8 in, to 8 p. m. Week
sepfre'md&w

M ILLER'8 UORAX HOAl" WILL WASH
n.j me UU.

FHHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King: St., Lancaster, Pa.

T ARD4 MCELROY.

BARD & McEI-RO-Y,
Mm. 33 and 35 South Queen Street, Oppoaltc Fountain Ian.

EXTRAORDINARY VAMJES-Is-n't It a fact, that lor the same amount or money you can
buy oetter Roods in one store than you can lo another T WliyT Ueccuso some sell their goods at
smaller profits, giving you a better article for your money, we claim to sell aood closer than any
oUicr house In Lancaster. In our lust advertisement we spoke about Underwear, Men's White
or Colored nt 20c, ffic, 37Jc, 600 aud up. Ladles at 2c, 89c, Wc und up Now Wnllo you may sea the
siune priced goods at any other store. w claim our goods at the prices are the uest vaiuo over
orfored. Takeour Ladles' Vcsts.starilngat'JScextgradoSVc.aDdso on. perhaps you will My
the next grade at other stores is 37!ccach or 75c per pair, so It is, and our price UOo or "So per pair.
So a pair higher, but lor the difference of 3c more we give you a pair or vest that retail ut II, a
saving of 22o on every pair. Uut we can't sneak of every number of Underwear, lu Ladles', Man's
or Children's, as we have them In Merino, Medicated, Natural Wool, Camel's Hair, etc.

HHAWLS-Ex- tra bargains In Mingle Hhawls at fl, II 25, II SO, K and up. Wo would call special
mention of two numbers In Double Hhawls Unit are way below the rrgulur price. One in a Or? on,
lllack and lilue Fluid at 13 60, which Is at least II under prim. Another number Is one nt 1160,
which, we arasuro, yon cannot match In quality for less than W, In a great variety of styles,
llargalns In niack Thibet Hhawls In single and double. Hbouldcr Hhawls from lOo up

BLANKETH-Wh- lto and Colored at 75c, 8Sc, II, f1 25, II 00, II 75. 12, 12 &, 13, 13 M, M,
60.M..7,I0. Every kind at the price Is a bargain.

COMFORTH-Cutnf- oru at 75c, II, II 28, l so, 1 75, 12, 12 23, 12 50, 13. Our own make. Largo siteat It GO Is one of our bent sellers.
FliANHEta-Notwithstand- ing the mild weather we have sold a quantity of Flannels already

la Col ton Flannclsat 6c, OJfc, 8, 10c, 12Kc, etc: in Wool Flannels, In Grey, at 10c, 12MC. 15c, 10. etc.;
In Red at 12c, 16c, 20c, 25o and up ; lu Navy Blue at 25c, 31c, Wo and 50c Embroidered Flannels
for Bklrta. ln I'uro or Cream White, embroidered white : In liluo Orev. umhrnlilitm! cardinal
Drown Mixed, embroidered brown, at II and II 25

HTAMPEDUOODB-Mtampedl'IllowHhamsntaOo- nnd 25o per pair. MtAinped .Linen Wash-stan-d
Covers, 250. Ilurcau Scurfs, .15c, 45e aud up. Tidies from So up. Splashers from 10c up.

OIL CLOrtI We are offering u sicclul good article In Floor Oil Cloth, 2 yards wide, at &0o a
Just the thing for uneven floors, asillssoft and pliable. All grades from i yard to iii

yards wide. Cheap Cocoa Rugs at 50c ; worth 75c
l'AN'T GOODK An extra large stock of l'antlngat 10c. 12c. 16c, 18c, 20c, 2Sc,S7ko, 40c, 15c, 60c,

0Cc,75cand up. It is only by offering bargulns we are enable to Increase our trade, which we have
been doing ever slnco we started.

FEATHERS The best Feathers cheap. A lower grade at 60c.bard & Mcelroy,
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street. Opposite Fountain Inn.

Z. RHOADB 4 SON.H.

in

$ttatchc0.

CARVING SETS, (1AME CAItVEHS IN CASES, DEEr CAKVERS IN
CARVERS AND STEELS.

WE'OKFER CARVERS WITH SILVER HANDLES, HANDLES,
HANDLES, RUCK HORN HANDLES.

STANDS, TRAYS, OLIVE DIWHKS.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON
JEWELERS,

4 WEST KINO ST., LANCASTER, PA.

(oal.
UMHER AND COAL.Ij TO1IACCOHH00KHAND0A8ES. WEST.

ERNIIARD WOODH. Wholesale and Retail,
by B. U. MARTIN 4 CO.,

nS-ly-d 434 Water Htreet, LumsuUr. a.

T AUMOARDNER8 COMl'ANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Omen-N- o. IS North QaeenSUeet, and No.

684 North Prince streeU
Yabm North lrluce Street, near

Depot.
anglS-tr- hA nATER,rA.

v. fizyv.rfiw-?r?-g5'jry"- :

SA -'- . -- .,-t ,,--

IISK JW, 1TOO.

at

Casslmere

fcaa

Ortrcoats,

TENTAL

McCASKEY, Dentist.
1J

Residence,

Reasonable.
Warnvnted.

a.

viuiunnuu HIII'I?

Blanket

in

CASES,

PEARL IVORV

CELERY BREAD

No.

Reading

aWBSBniffW L.tffirri!..4H7,c
.r..7.. 'V'S';':

D.

Days.

uqqsr

jard.

fftH l&oohm.

NKWYORK8TOUE.

II If MI
DEPARTMENT

--AT TUB

New York Store
nAS FROVKN A OREAT SUCCESS,

Our sales are lar ahead of any former season.Tha principal reasons being plenty of room, a
el the latest sly lea und the best values that themarket can produce.

!f&Ki,ourJ10 sliapcs In LADIKH' CWTIIJACKETS at K, H 50, ft, It and 13 each.'

?fS,SSL8K?'1 "rralns In BTOCKINEITJACKETS at n, fJ 30, 1? and IS each.
Look at our Elegant STOCKINETT JACK-KT-

trimmed and bound with braid, hellsleeve and est front, at K, M, U ami f lOcaeh;

.tBrriio,.oBi,rea?..rpct,or VLVm jacketo

BAcayKH, 40 Inches long, sires from SU to U.made from Walker riushes and jriinrnntcod to
each

l,,n'cUon ln w"' l H,l8,fJuton5

NEWMARKETS,

CX)NNEMAnnAS,

miSII PEASANT COATN,

In Many Style at Low rrleos.

T.iC!n.'.l)REI1',?COAT?,nJ,""l,' Htrlpea and
R'nVw.b6 15' STifti&,,!rt lft,Ml ,"'le"' ffom

laVatt &SlxazxdL
0,8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

cUARLBSHTAMM'H

Sentiiirentality Is Not

Business !

Tho people deal with us not for aoutl-tnon- t,

but because wa glvo theru mora
valtio for their money than anyone else
In Lancaster. Why do we do this?
Because we want to reduce our Dig
Stock, especially the Duces Goods, to

make room for our

Big and Grand

n M
Come hud how low we have

marked our goods.,

Otvo us n vhauco to couvlnoa you that
I

what we soy Is true. Wo make no

promises that we will not All,

Wo positively gtinrautee to do all we

advertise.

BOSTON STORE,

fori pen Stat,
LANCASTER, TA.

Charles Stamm.

atviaoc0
STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0,42,4345 MARKET 8TREKT.IIU.ar of tils
rostofflco), LANCASTER, I'A,

Do not Fall to Call and tiee my Fine Assort
mcut or

Baggies, Phstons, Jamp Seat Carrlages,Etc.

I have all the latest styles to select from. I
have a very flno assortment of second-han- d

work some of my own work.
Ilottom prices. Call and examine. No trou-

ble to show our work and explain every detail.
Repainting and Repairing promptly aud

neatly done. One set of workmen especially
employed for that purpose

1LOHINO OUT BALE.

Carriages, Baggies, Wagons,

AT-

Geo.Weber's Coach Works,
CHRISTIAN BTREET.

(Between Orange and Chtstnut Streets.)

Consisting of Jumpeal Carriages, two Four-Po- st

Jenny Ltnds, two McCull Wagons, Becoud.
Hand Trottlug Uuggy, aud several light Plat-for- m

Wagons that carry from 1,500 to 8.OU0

pound.
Also ft few Flqe Sleighs. Call Early for s.

aug80-tf- a

--H aa'

GvaveUf' f9uih. A'v

TF.NNRYI.VANIA RAILKOADSCUKO S'X lu cfToct from Nov. 10, 1889.
IfAtna l.ttlVW l.a Mniin .., Ium ksb aa ,

rlveatl'hlladclphlaas follows i - j

Leave Tjimv

nJKHKKASP- - I'hlladelphla. .i.vwpI
News Exnrrju,f:! ii:a, p. m. i&in. visa m.ijV.fseiigcrt......' 4SW n. tn. arw a.

M

m

'.9

! , i
aa' V.MafltralnvlaMUoyt i , , .. ... ,,,, mi a. aa'No.2MallTrnlnU..... via Columbia .' t r:.. ' .Niagara Exprcs.i.. km it. in, iwio m 'Hanover Accom. vir Cnlntnbla uoa.aa -- 'JFast Llnef..... ll'ffiu. In 2sio aa.p. .. jFrodorlck Accom..M. vln Columbia! ?n n mm. .'--

Lancaster Accom.. ii:i,n. ni. awEm. ,MLancaster Accom vlaMUJcy. juw p. m. ii,If arrlsburc Accom. iw p. in. W)b. e.
IVlltimhlA Akmw 4:10 7: ' UIlarrlsbiirg Express
n irn jDxpressr,..H.
Lancaster Aceo... .

.RABTWARD.
Phlla. Exprsssf ...........
FastLlnof ,
Lancaster Acco.......
Harrlsburg Express,..
Iancaster Accom
Columbia Accom....
Atlantlo Kxprrssf,.,.
Henshoro Kxpres.....
Philadelphia Accom
Hmiday Mall
Iny Expresst...- -
Hnrr!".W Accom... .
Mall Tralnf ..
Frederick Accom.......

1
mm

.
iihT,
RU

t

m. p. IB4
550 p. in.

0 p. m. ":!2p.
H M M IH Sa IKW P. , ,fAr.OMB,"MSMHtMHtMlHM .Lravo AIT1TB
Lancaster.

2:20 a. m. S4a m. c

4:45 a. m. sa, !5V'
0:23 a. m ml "TJ
8:10 a. m. tAOA A Ma. .
8:55 a. m. rliMUnr.
9.00 n. m.

11 A', b. m. r ... a..MM p. m. nupbm K.&M p. m. :v p. v. w

3)p. m. 5:p.n. N
4:U p. m.
6: Up. ni. 0:15 p. tar I
usiSp. m. 10:05 m.

12.51 in.

sj- -

tTho only trains which run daily.
On Biindny the Mall train west runs by way

Columbia,
J. 11. WOOD, Ocueral Passenger Aten.CUA.E.l'UaU.OencrniManag5r.

T)niLADELriIIA A READING ttAILROAa. v -

READINQ A C01.UM11IA DIVISION. S
, On and after Sunday, Nov 10, 18S), traraa f.

..'v "WKl ln'iin-M,iwiyHHn.- i ii jm
For Reading and Ijitermoiilate point1, ween 'h i'' ' ii-- i,'' V " onnuay, o.l.;;..ju... U.U. H 111. .- -.
Klir I'llllnilllnl.lA WMb .Inv. T.l a m 1kMB J?w4

' ' "'a:4Sp.m.tBunaaya.!L.Vip.iii. '&
" ,ow .VtR.""" ' xiuiueipuin, wcck oaya,

7:90 a.m., 12:.11, 3:13 p. in. ifFor New York via Allentown, week daya,H"vY

ForAUentown, week days, 7M a. m.,8:4t .

For l'ottsvllle. wuck da T.5Hi. m.. S'li n. tmj --ii )

Bundsy, H.&5 p. m. ??!,fs
For Lclianon, week days. a. m., lAi, !:X fr $

y, in. riiiii,nrf ou It. nit : p. 111. Wx i

. For llarrlsbiirg, week days, ) a. m., 12:39, Jf
i:i p. m. I Huiiday, n. in. jfJ
8.U)p.iu.;rJund.'y,6:10p.in. ifl

TIIAIMU vntl l.ANi.Afirrli'n VKfi

Iave Rending, week days, 11:96. a.
115 n. tn. Hilnituv. Ti'JUn. m.i 8:11) n. m.
Iavwo rhlladclphia, week days, 4:15, KWM'a .

New York vln I'lillndclplila, weekday yji
7;Un.m., 1:30, p. m. 12:15 night. yj

Leave New York via Allentown, we;k daya A?
Mm. t'iT?

L0
p. m

fsmiVA IVittavlittV rAV rlnri KM it n JttK&' "- --.
nT . . . . ...inva Lieuanon, weea nays, 7:ia a. m., izaV',, N uiti niiuuii), fflj n. ,iii,o;,i, r. in, 4 tjlAir. Ilnrrlahiirtf. vnlr il.v, A4d tt SImW &!: Js.n. :&" . '- - ---- "

Leave Quarryvllle, week days, 6:40, 11:48 a. at., '

omi nununy, 7:111 n. 111, -

ATLANTIC CITY DIVIHtOV. I

.j.

Leavs I'hlladelphla, Chostnnt street wharf. Jv
and Mouth street wharf.
BOO a, m. and i. m.; Aocotnmodalloa, .1- 1
7:90 a. ni. and p. m.t Bunday, Expres,;i, tt9.00 a. lu.. Ancummodatlon. ROO a. in., fmfii'-'-' 'p.m. "15Returning lonvo Atlantlo City, depot corner, $Atlantlo and Arkansas A venues. Week days. .., ' t
Express 7:30 a. in. nnd p. m. Accom. & J
modaUon.K.'iYin. m. and 411 n. tn. Mnntlavs . & '1
Exjirois, 4 m. Accommndatlon, 7:90 a.m,' limm i.iw p, in. jfl

Detailed time tables can be obtained at tlnke, f m
oraces. Vf itS
A. A. MCI.KUU. C. O. HANCOCK. j

Vlco Pros. & den'l M'gr. Uen'l Pass'r Alt. J
T EUANON A LANCASTER JOINT LlNKlfi

ailMllViliniiiaui 4nViiHV4 a i1IJB asu VtllU wlW(
BUWDAY, November 10, lm .'J
NORTHWARD. Hnn6mrJJK

. M. r.M. A. m. r. Si. A. 1
KlngBlroet, Lane, 7:Oo' 12:V aiBay.,1G
Lancaster 12:41 0:33! 8:U Mtf-.-- 4
Columbia .. I2:&J
Manhelm 7:83 1:'J0 ,44
Cornwall... 7:M 1:40 6:'Jl

Arrive at
:40

MOUTUWAUD.
Leave a. u. r. if? P. K, jL.H.'p.nji

Ixibanon... 7:12 1230 7:15 JUfB

Cornwall. 1Z:U MO
Manhelm; , 7.A8 l:hi 8:40
Lancaster...... 827 12 8:18 hot1

Columbia
Arrlvoat

0:27 m
KlngBlroet. Lane. 8:35 2:00 835 M8 kMP

A. m.wiuwn, sunt. it. c. Railroad., ;;,
M. B. NEKF. UUPU U. It. It. " X'&'

goof nnt Shoc. -

BAROAINS, m

ZISIT ma
Wlf'3

. . . . . . .I 'V " MX kW Ww II m I I K IT K"-r- t

M-- $

1 1 p z. ih:

?
This AfVeek m

on 111a iiAnoAiNS rs sr
&

OCv-r- . o Oisi--duu 1 o 06 onuto.i
A Full Line or the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT
The Uct Bout Mode. Call tuxl eo Uiami;

ii..
VJSj

'J.-- J

nfj-.- -

D P. STACKH0USE, 'j
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

ffiXt
5L
T'HLANCASTER. PA.

OMETUINO NEW Is

Til ARE HERE fi

SATCHEL RUBBERS I I
Made of tbt Best Oura, unllned. In Silk

iiutil ug w OHiuiuif tu bijl ur wigut umwi. jk rshades and colors. 1..?' '':
.....t. .l. C. -- ..,.. , ., .,..!.. ..,,.... V

The iiuouers being uniinea, rasics mt ngnHv
est and easiest shoe to walk In and does away, ?
with the unpleasant thought of having rubb
constantly slip nn and down In the heels, as thel
pur gumlcomlng In contact with tn laather j

rccuia iuv uum inyni , i

m
THEIR USES.

Thev ara Intended be wrist
In .H.nilli.1 lii,..l, ! Awipn rt rvh I Im fairing V, j

a walk ln threatening: woxthsr. when you dei,--
notcaro to wear rubbers. 'Ji'sj

Tlicy are Just hang tlia'3l
Christmas Tree wnen nei in use. ss.

THE $1.00

"!S

m

For Rubbers and Silk PlutU coaapIelay-'-- l
which, when considering that the pair Of ?.

Rubbers art worth iv, coAt is vary reason,
able.

bava Rubbers ln styles, very
ixiw lee uuuoeruuu one uigucr uiu.

can be displayed lu window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash

Chas. H. Frey,
(Successor to EC1IERT) Leadar t

Low Prices lu "

BOOTS AND SHOBS.1
EAOT STRKET,

LANCASTER. PA. $
rvrmtfi UIa nA,. T1ju.lilki.

i

rnRUE DALMATIAN INSECT POWDKM,1
propelled good jiowder blower, th

most effectual desUo.vcr of ales other
stile

lf: 4Wk: &r J&2& ', A V-rrv- f , ' , ' fa"- - H-- s. n r 'I i ? "tl ii - IUV.
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